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Overview
Objective:
Promoting person‐centered care (with an aging emphasis) by
providing an overview of specific IDD related health issues, in
order to increase familiarity with this patient population.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Terminology, brief historical perspective, guiding philosophies
Health disparities
Communication strategies
Life expectancy/lifespan health issues in People with Down
syndrome, Cerebral Palsy, and Autism Spectrum Disorders.
Caregiving
Health Advocacy/Health Promotion Resources
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My Mantra
“Make the Unfamiliar Familiar”
Awareness
Relationship Building
Advocacy

Acceptance
Attitudinal Change
Empowering self‐advocacy

Collaborative Partnerships
3

Stigma in Healthcare for People with
Disabilities Is a Reality....
They haven’t got any patience for people like
me…They are not concerned about the person’s
feelings, I’ve got feelings as well…They should listen to
people like us. They don’t even talk to me. They have
bad attitudes to people with disabilities…They should
communicate more with people…If you can’t
communicate, you shouldn’t be in a job like that.
(Forbat & McCann, 2010).
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Promoting Person Centered Care
Issue 1
Lack of training
to health care
professionals

Poor
Communication

Issue 2
Individuals (and
caregivers)
inadequately prepared
to share health
concerns and be
knowledgeable about
health promotion

5

Two ways to tackle the problem!
Improve
training to
health care
professionals

Good
Communication

Support individuals
and caregivers to be
better prepared to
share health concerns
and be more
knowledgeable about
health promotion.
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Developmental Disabilities
Federal Definition
Severe, chronic disabilities attributable to mental and/or
physical impairment, which manifest before age 22 and are
likely to continue indefinitely.
They result in substantial limitations in ≥ 3 areas:
• receptive and expressive language
• learning
• mobility
• self‐direction
• capacity for independent living
• economic self‐sufficiency
• self‐care
• continuous need for individually planned and coordinated services

Common Developmental Disabilities
• DD population prevalence ≈ 15%
People with:
– Intellectual disability (IQ<70 and deficits in adaptive behavior,
conceptual, social and practical skills)
– Cerebral palsy
– Autism spectrum disorder
– Learning disability
– Hearing/vision loss or impairment
– Down syndrome, Williams syndrome, Prader‐Willi syndrome etc.
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We strongly encourage health
professionals to refrain from
using the “r” word (mental
retardation/retarded) and always
use the term “intellectual
disability.”
Rosa’s Law enacted in 2010 –
replaced mental retardation with
intellectual disability in all federal
legislation.
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What is Intellectual Disability?
Intellectual disability is a disability characterized by
significant limitations both in intellectual
functioning (reasoning, learning, problem solving) and
in adaptive behavior, which covers a range of everyday
social and practical skills.
This disability originates before the age of 18.
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Levels of Intellectual Disability
4 categories
Mild
Moderate
Severe
Profound

IQ level 50‐55 to 70
IQ level 35‐40 to 50‐55
IQ level 20‐25 to 35‐40
IQ level below 20 or 25

~ 6th grade
~ 2nd grade
a few survival words
limited sensorimotor

Supports Intensity:
Mild : intermittent supports during times of transition, uncertainty, or stress.
Moderate: limited supports to navigate everyday situations.
Severe: extensive supports, safety, often supervised residential settings.
Profound: pervasive support applies to nearly every aspect of the individual's
routine.
(APA, DSM–5, AAIDD)
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Brief Historical Background
• Normalization, social role valorization, and
the process of deinstitutionalization
• Person‐centered planning
• Self‐determination, self‐advocacy, inclusion

Registered Nurse Learning Disabilities (RNLD) Training

Lea Castle Hospital – England.
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Where do People with IDD live in the USA?

15

Where do People with IDD live in Texas?

16
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Vast majority of families do not utilize formal support services!
17

Guiding Philosophies
 Inclusion: across all spheres, education, vocation,
recreation, health and wellness, full community
participation.
 Self‐determination and choice: the fundamental right
to have real options, and express those choices.
 Dignity of Risk: having the chance to learn from failure
rather than denying the chance to learn.
 Respect: respect fosters equality – there is no place for
pity, pity is derived from a judgment of unfavorable
comparison to one’s own circumstances.
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Diversity
Everyone is individual and different

Equality
Equal access to opportunities

Inclusion
A sense of belonging; feeling respected and
valued for who you are

Adapted from: http://www.vinci‐facilities.co.uk/en/sustainability/diversity‐inclusion/diversity‐inclusion/
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What is Good Health?

Health is a state of complete
physical, mental and social well‐
being and not merely the
absence of disease or infirmity.
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Increased Risk for Health Disparities for
People with Disabilities
Disability ≠ illness, however some disabilities may lower the
threshold to an array of secondary conditions that can
negatively impact health status and quality of life.
– 87% of persons with a disability report at least one
secondary condition vs. 49% of those people without a
disability
– People with disabilities report more secondary conditions
than persons without disabilities (mean = 4.02 vs 1.28)
(Kinne et al., 2004).

Common Secondary Conditions
Chronic pain in

•

Respiratory infections

muscles/joints

•

Falls and other injuries

•

Sleep problems

•

Bowel/bladder problems

•

Extreme fatigue

•

Muscle spasms

•

Weight gain/eating problems

•

Asthma

•

Skin problems
•

Social isolation

•

Depression

•

Lack of romantic relationships

•

Anxiety

•

Lack of friendships

•

Lack of community engagement

•

(Kinne et al., 2004).

Remember: Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well‐being and
not merely the absence of disease or infirmity.
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Self- reported Health highlights disparities.

(Self‐Rated Health Status Among Adults With and Without Disabilities ‐‐ United States, 2004 ‐
2006;CDC, 2008)

Poor Health Outcomes
CDC ‐ White Paper 2009 “US Surveillance on Health of People with
Intellectual Disabilities”. Highlighted disturbing disparities.
Persons with ID are a particularly vulnerable population. More
likely to..............
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Live with complex health conditions
Have limited access to quality healthcare/health prevention programs
Miss cancer screenings
Have poorly managed chronic conditions eg. epilepsy
Be obese
Have undetected poor vision
Have mental health problems

12
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Population Differences Between People with and Without
Disabilities, Behaviors, Status, and Social Determinants
Health Indicator

With
Disabilities (%)

Without
Disabilities (%)

No leisure time activity

54.2

32.2

Obese

44.6

34.2

Current Smoker

28.8

18.0

19.1

6.8

27.7

9.7

Adequate Social/Emotional Support

70.0

83.1

Internet Access

54

84

Household Income <$15,000

34

15

Inadequate Transportation

34

16

# with new dx diabetes (per 1000)
Adults 45‐64 Cardio Vascular Disease

(per 1000)

Krahn, G. L., Walker, D. K., & Correa‐De‐Araujo, D. (2015). Persons with disabilities as an unrecognized health disparity population.
American Journal of Public Health, 105, S198‐S206.
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Communication and Etiquette
Speak directly to the patient
Offer to shake hands, fist bump etc…
Identify yourself
Always treat adults as adults
Wheelchair is personal space
(never refer to a person being
“confined” or “bound”
• Communicate at eye level

•
•
•
•
•
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When Verbal Communication is Challenging.
• Listen attentively; may be slower pace –
– Don’t try to fill in by guessing at what they mean to say

• Assistive devices: be patient and wait for person to
finish
• Never pretend to understand
• Closed questions may help
• How is “yes” and “no” indicated?
• Watch for non‐verbal clues
• Caregiver can intercede, but never ignore the
patient.

Behaviors
• Behavior = Communication
ABC’s antecedent, behavior, consequences
Use of Positive Behavior Supports.
• Caregivers may help interpret behaviors
• Observed behavior changes can be a vital health clue
– Unrecognized illness
– Pain
– Meeting social needs
• Getting what is wanted
• Avoiding what is not wanted

• Be careful not to just treat the behavior, what might the
behavior be trying to convey?
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A Few Office Pearls…
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Optimize communication
Include functional information in history (resources)
Perform an equitable PE, but adapt
Common secondary conditions
Sexuality does not disappear with disability
Polypharmacy is an avoidable trap
Remember social determinants of health!

Care Across the Lifespan - Successful Aging
Rowe and Kahn defined successful aging as multidimensional:
Avoidance of disease and (aging-related) disability (i.e. physical)
Maintaining high physical and cognitive function (i.e. mental)
Sustained engagement in social and productive activities (i.e. social)

Rowe, J.W., & Kahn, R. L. (1997). Successful aging. The Gerontologist, 37(4), 433-440.
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Advocate for better geriatric care for
older adults with I/DD!
• Increase training, preparation, and sensitivity of health care
professionals towards persons with intellectual disabilities
• Create less dependency on pediatricians who provide care to
patients with ID long after the transition to adult medical
services should have occurred, and
• Require that curricula (currently there are no requirements)
for US medical schools incorporate teaching competency in
the provision of lifespan care to persons with intellectual
disabilities.
Perkins, E. A., & Moran, J. A. (2010). Aging adults with intellectual disabilities.
Journal of the American Medical Association, 304(1), 91‐92.
31

“The number of adults with
I/DD age 60 years and older is
projected to nearly double
from 641,860 in 2000 to 1.2
million by 2030.”
Heller, 2010.
Heller, T., Stafford, P., Davis, L.A., Sedlezky, L., & Gaylord, V. (Eds.). (Winter 2010). Impact: Feature Issue
on Aging and People with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, 23(1). [Minneapolis: University
of Minnesota, Institute on Community Integration].
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US Overall 79.6 years*
Ranks 43rd internationally.
Highest LE:
Hispanic females
83.7 years
Lowest LE:
Black males
71.7 years

* https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the‐world‐factbook/rankorder/2102rank.html
34
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Life Expectancy in People with
Intellectual Disabilities

Age

Level of Intellectual Disability
(Data from Bittles et al., 2002)
35

Life Expectancy:
People with Down Syndrome
• In early 1900’s life expectancy was 9 years.
(Selikowitz, 1992).

• Median life expectancy between 1983 ‐1997 increased
by 24 years, from 25 to 49 years, 8x the national life
expectancy increase. (Yang, Rasmussen & Freidman,
2002).

• As with the general population, ethnicity can impact life
expectancy (Yang, Rasmussen & Freidman, 2002).

• Life expectancy is approx 60 years (Bittles et al., 2002).
• Possibly oldest person ever was Joyce Greenman, 87.

Bert Holbrooke.
Oldest man ever
with DS – died
aged 83.

36
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Life Expectancy:
People with Cerebral Palsy
Life expectancy (additional years) by age and cohort
Cannot lift head

Lifts head or chest Rolls/sits, cannot walk

TF

TF

Current

Age

FBO

FBO

TF

FBO

SF

Walks
unaided

Gen
popn

Female
15

13

16

16

21

21

35

49

55

65.8

30

14

20

15

26

16

34

39

43

51.2

45

12

14

13

16

14

22

27

31

37.0

60

–

–

–

–

–

–

16

20

23.8

15

13

16

16

20

19

32

45

51

60.6

30

14

19

15

24

16

31

35

39

46.5

45

12

14

13

15

14

20

23

27

32.8

60

–

–

–

–

–

–

13

16

20.4

Male

TF, tube fed; FBO, fed by others, without feeding tube; SF, self‐feeds.
Strauss, Brooks, Rosenbloom, & Shavelle, 2008.
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Risk factors for Falls/Vestibular
Disorders common in IDD population.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Seizures, and medications
History of falls

Scissoring gait
Walking on toes
Inability for leg to clear the floor
Shuffling

Muscle weakness
Gait/balance deficit
Use of mobility devices
Visual/hearing disabilities

38
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Disability ≠ Inactivity

39

Our Disabilities Do Not Define Us!
Aaron “Wheelz” Fotheringham
“Honestly, there’s just wheels
stuck to my butt.
How can that not be fun?”

Aaron’s first chair
40
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Proactive Avoidance of Frailty!
Osteopenia (aging‐related bone loss) and Sarcopenia (aging related loss of muscle mass)

Frailty is defined as the presence of 3 of the following 5
phenomena:
• involuntary weight loss,
• weakness, (e.g. poor grip strength)
• slow walking speed,
• self‐reported exhaustion,
• low physical activity.
(Fried et al., 2001).
Amy Sharp
Picture credit: Jim Mone/AP file

Jimmy Jenson, 48.
Picture credit: Best Buddies

41

Expressions of Pain
• May manifest as aggression towards others
• May manifest in isolating behaviors
• May manifest as change in dietary intake
• May be challenging to detect (high pain threshold)
• May change with increasing age
• Chronic conditions/acute conditions
• May manifest in self‐injurious behaviors* (Glaesser &
Perkins, 2012)
42
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Potential Health Issues for
People with Down Syndrome
General features of DS:
Hypotonia, hyperextensive joints, smaller stature (average height = 5ft men,
4ft 9in women), flattened occiput, poorly developed bridge of nose, small
mouth, high arched palate, lack of lysozyme (recurrent conjunctivitis and
blepharitis), many hearing and vision issues exacerbated by aging.
Many are born with congenital heart defects (30‐50%), ~ 10% have intestinal
abnormalities.
Increased risk of Hypothyroidism, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Sleep Apnea, Leukemia,
Lymphoma, Testicular cancer, Liver cancer, and Atlantoaxial (C1 and C2)
instability, Compromised Immune System, Gingival hyperplasia, and
Periodontal disease.
Most have mild to moderate intellectual disability.
43

People with Down Syndrome –
Hearing/Vision
•
•
•
•
•

Myopia, hyperopia, nystagmus, strabismus, amblyopia
are more common than in general popn. Prone to early
onset cataracts.
Often develop conductive hearing loss due to frequent
otitis media in childhood.
Prone to excessive production of cerumen and
oftentimes have narrow ear canals, thus impacted wax is
common.
The hair cells of the cochlear may be missing, causing
congenital deafness, or simply prone to early
degeneration leading to sensorineural hearing loss.
May experience a more progressive, earlier onset
hearing loss, generally starting in the early twenties.
44
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Other Aging/Health Issues in People
with Down Syndrome
Epilepsy prevalence rates increase with age –
~ 10% children have epilepsy ~ 50% adults aged 50 +
partial seizures (47%), infantile spasms (32%) or generalized
tonic‐clonic seizures (21%).
Late Onset Seizure Disorder:
Often associated with the development of Alzheimer’s Disease
‐ Late Onset Myoclonic Epilepsy in Down’s syndrome (LOMEDS)
Osteoporosis ‐ lower bone mass density– contributing factors,
sedentary lifestyle, hypotonia, endocrine dysregulation –
Osteoarthritis from hyperflexibility
Premature menopause (44 versus 52 in general popn), also
associated with increased risk of Alzheimer’s disease.
Celiac Disease ~ 17% of all children with DS, and may have
spontaneous adult onset.
45

People with Down Syndrome &
Alzheimer’s Disease
Well‐established that all people with DS develop the
neuropathological lesions associated with AD.
Amyloid plaques, neurofibrillary tangles, present by age 40, though
not all people with DS will develop AD.
Beta Amyloid is derived from Amyloid Precursor Protein, which is
found on Chromosome 21 – the chromosome that has an
additional copy in DS…thus there is over‐expression of APP, linked
with higher prevalence of AD in people with DS at younger ages.

46
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Alzheimer’s Disease (AD)
Prevalence in General Population
• Over age 65 ‐ 10.3% have AD
• Over age 85 ‐ 47.2% have AD
• Average age of onset = 72 years
• Course – 10 years usually, up to 20 years
People with Down syndrome
• Over age 60 – 56% have AD
• Average age of onset = 52 years
• Course – 5 years
IMPORTANT – Other etiologies of ID are generally similar to that of the
general population.

47

Alzheimer’s Disease
National Task Group on Intellectual Disability and Dementia
Practices http://aadmd.org/NTG
Guidelines on health care advocacy for adults with intellectual
disabilities and dementia of the National Task Group on
Intellectual Disabilities and Dementia Practices.
Bishop, K., Hogan, M., Janicki, M. P., Keller, S., Lucchino, R.,
Mughal, D., Perkins, E. A., Singh, B. K., Service, K., Wolfson, S.,
and the Health Planning Work Group of the National Task Group
on Intellectual Disabilities and Dementia Practices. (2015).
Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, 53, 2‐29.

48
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NTG - Early Detection Screen for
Dementia in People with ID

http://aadmd.org/sites/default/files/NTG‐EDSD‐ElectronicForm‐9%271%2716‐pdf%20%281%29.pdf

Challenge Preconceived Expectations.
.... The ob‐gyn doctor was trying to be
very positive telling us quote “if you
had to have a down’s child you had a
good one” due to his muscle tone not
being too floppy and no medical
problems.
The pediatrician, however, was a
different story. He advised us to take
him home, sit him in the corner and
give him a paper sack to play with, as
he wouldn’t want toys to play with.

Jon – who passed his
driving test at the first
attempt.

http://thepreciouslivesgroup.org/uploads/Driving.pdf
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Challenge Preconceived Expectations.
Patricia Moody is fluent in
American Sign Language
(ASL) and is a selfemployed teacher of ASL.

Eli Reimer, age 17 – first teen
with Down syndrome to climb
Mount Everest!
Gabriela,
Fabio,
and their
daughter
Valentina.

Jimmy
Jenson, 48
years old.
NYC
Marathon
Runner

51

Challenge Expectations Now for Healthier Futures!

John Stoklosa, 33 is a
champion weightlifter.
World Champion
Special Olympics
athlete in 1999, he
now competes in
regular competitions.
His PB is a 402lb bench
press!!!

Madeline Stuart,
18 – lost 40lbs to
become a model.
Was one of the first
models with DS to
appear on the
runway for New
York Fashion Week!

Mikayla Holmgren, 22 is a
Miss Minnesota USA
contestant – has become
the first to compete in the
state pageant, and as far
as officials know, the first
in the country.

52
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Importance of Role Models!

Admiral Lord Nelson – Famous Naval Hero in Britain
Nelson’s Column, Trafalgar Square, London.

Cerebral Palsy (1 in 303)
CP is a disorder of tone, posture or movement due to damage
in the developing brain.
It is non‐progressive, however it symptoms and associated
complications can change with maturation and aging.
CP can be extremely varied.
Prenatal (70%)
Infection, anoxia, toxic, vascular, Rh disease, genetic,
congenital malformation of brain

Perinatal (5‐10%)
Anoxia, traumatic delivery, metabolic

Post natal (20‐25%)
Trauma, infection, toxic
54
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Cerebral Palsy
CP is a group of permanent movement disorders that appear
in early childhood.
Most common type:
Spastic

Hypertonia:
Tense, contracted muscles
55

Cerebral Palsy
Choreo‐Athetoid

Ataxic

Hypertonia and hypotonia:
Constant uncontrolled
motion of head, eyes, and
limbs.

Poor coordination, poor
balance, often causing falls.

56
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Data from CDC http://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/cp/data.html
57

Cerebral Palsy: Complications






Spasticity
Increased reflexes
Clonus
Seizures
Articulation &
Swallowing difficulty
 Contractures







Windswept hips
Kyphoscoliosis
Constipation
Urinary tract infection
Cognitive Impairment

Thumb‐in‐palm deformity
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Dynamic movement orthotics

59

Augmented Communication

Assistive Technologies:
Head Switch Control

60
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Potential Health Issues in
People with Cerebral Palsy
Issues that are present across the lifespan and can become more
problematic with increasing age.

‐ Increased risk of immobility
‐ Increased risk of osteopenia, osteoporosis,
(exacerbated by medication), fractures, and
osteoarthritis esp. from athetoid movements
‐ Decline in functional abilities (ADLs/IADLs)
‐ Bowel and bladder dysfunctions
‐ Respiratory compromise & infections
‐ Gastroesophageal reflux
‐ Chronic pain and stiffness (concern that often under‐
reported/dx/tx)
61

Primary and Postural
Management Treatment
Pharmacological:
To control seizures, alleviate
pain, or relax muscle spasms
(e.g. baclofen and intrathecal
phenol/baclofen); Botox to
treat contractures

Historically:
poor
positioning
increased
severity of
contractures

Orthopedic surgeries:
To correct anatomical
abnormalities or release
hypertonic muscles.
Orthotics:
braces/orthotic devices;
rolling walkers; custom fit
seating/wheelchairs.

31
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Paul Smith - Typewriter Artist
b. 9/21/1921 d. 6/25/2007
“Paul’s images, were created with symbol keys – !, @, #, %, ^, _, (, &, ) – etc. that were
accessible along the top row of his typewriter keyboard…
Paul’s art required pre‐planning, roller adjustments, ribbon changes, and shading
techniques. He pressed his thumb against the ribbon to create the shading on the
paper.”

Source: http://cerebralpalsy.org/inspiration/artists/paul‐smith/
Check out for yourself! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svzPm8lT36o

People with Autism Spectrum Disorders
2 cardinal characteristics
‐ Impairment in social‐communication and interaction
‐ Restricted repetitive and stereotyped
patterns of behavior, interests and activities.
~ 40% have Intellectual Disability
~ 40% have Epilepsy
Overall, more common in males than females by 4.3 : 1

Special Issue on Aging and End
Of Life, American Journal on
Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities
(2012).
Guest Editors
Elizabeth Perkins & Sandra
Friedman

64
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Autistic People – Embracing Neurodiversity!

http://autisticadvocacy.org/

Associated Health Issues Associated with Autism
Condition

Features

Gastrointestinal

Primarily diarrhea and constipation. Associated with
daytime behavioral problems.

Sleep Disorders

Insomnia very common, associated with daytime
behavioral problems. Includes circadian rhythm
disturbance and periodic limb movements disorder.

Motor impairments

Includes hypotonia, apraxia, clumsiness, toe walking,
gross motor delay.

Psychiatric conditions

High prevalence of attention‐deficit/hyperactivity
disorder, anxiety, depression, obsessive/compulsive
disorder, Tourette’s syndrome.

Sensory processing

Differences in the perceptions of sights, sounds,
textures, disorder smells, and pain. Can have a high
pain threshold. Sensory seeking (self‐stimulating
(stimming) behaviors – eg. hand flapping), sensory
defensiveness (e.g. avoidance of certain environments
or foods).

33
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The Frayed Speaker Wire ‐ My Answer to the Question 'What Does Autism Feel Like? By Lori Sealy
Everyone with autism has some form of sensory struggle. Sight, sound, smell, taste and touch (the five
senses that all of the experiences of life must pass through) can be absolutely harrowing and horrifying
to a person with autism. Everything that enters the ASD body is often accompanied by some semblance
of pain or at least by some extremely uncomfortable sensation.
When you go to your stereo and turn on the tunes and all is working well with the speaker wire, then
the sound is sweet, crisp and clear. However, if your speaker wire has a short in it, if it’s frazzled by
a fray, then things might not go so well, and a clear connection could be lost.
There are moments when that frayed wire may be in the perfectly placed position to still allow really
solid sound to pass through. In that moment, the music is coming through loud and clear.
But then something shifts…and suddenly that worn wire produces static (and maybe even sparks). The music’s still
there, but with it is another competing noise…a noise that’s taken something pleasant and made it painful. All of a
sudden something shifts again, and everything has gone from simple static to overwhelming and excruciating
white noise. In the chaotic cacophony you find yourself reaching for the volume control in order to mute the mess
because it hurts.
Then things shift once more and the frayed wire is now in a position where nothing’s getting through. The
connection has been lost and all is silent. The stereo itself is still making a melody, but that melody is trapped
inside the machine and unknown to anyone on the outside. Welcome to autism! Our neurological wiring — the
“speaker cable” through which the five senses travel within us — is “frayed.”

https://themighty.com/2016/04/what‐does‐autism‐feel‐like/
67

Trajectory of Autism Symptoms
Across the Lifespan
With regard to symptoms of autism there are 3 possible lifespan
outcomes (e.g. Seltzer et al., 2004, Shattuck et al., 2007).
- Some improve (abatement of symptoms)
- Some plateau
- Some lose skills (esp. associated with psychiatric disorders)
“Indeed, it is astonishing that as many as between 10 and 20% outgrow
the diagnosis, as autism is arguably among the most severe and
pervasive of the developmental disorders.”(pg. 240, Seltzer et al., 2004)
“Behavior is not static, nor is how autism is in our lives static.”
(pg. 252, Bovee, 2000)
68
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Aging Persons with Autism
Esbensen et al., 2009 reported that restrictive repetitive
behaviors, i.e.
‐ restricted interests
‐ stereotypical movements
‐ need for rituals/sameness
‐ compulsive behaviors
‐ self‐injurious behaviors
were less severe and more infrequent with increasing age.

69

Causes of Death in Autistic People
Scant research on disease prevalence rates – pediatric focus.
Causes of death that are higher in ASD population compared with
general population include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Seizures (SUDEP)
Accidental Death (drowning, suffocation)
Cardiovascular Disease
Cancer
Respiratory Disorders (mostly pneumonia)
Suicide

(Shavelle et al., 2001; Mouridsen et al., 2008; Gillberg et al.,
2010; Hirvikoski et al., 2016)
70
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Dual Diagnosis
A study of aged 50+ adults with ASD, reported 31% met criteria
for psychiatric illness (Totsika et al., 2010).
However, in contrast, studies in children and adults with ASD
report 70‐75% (e.g. Ghaziuddin & Zafar, 2008; Simonoff et
al.,2008).
Most common issues generally noted Anxiety Disorders,
Depression, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder, Oppositional Defiant Disorder,
Tourette syndrome (e.g Ghaziuddin & Zafar, 2008; Simonoff et
al., 2008).

71

Vulnerability of Hidden Older Adults
64 year old with newly dx ASD, lived
independently, drove, and worked in a mail room
of a department store for 20 years. Mother died
(aged 101), he relocated to Florida to be near his
siblings.
Living in an ALF, developed late onset epilepsy
and is no longer able to drive...... In a period of
12 months, he retired, lost his mother, his home,
and driving license....
Perkins, E. A., & Berkman, K. A. (2012). Into the Unknown: Aging with Autism Spectrum
Disorders. American Journal on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, 117, 478‐496.
72
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Temple Grandin, PhD, and Carly Fleischmann.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N1WVzG8HHlc

Leo Kanner’s seminal paper published in 1943.
Autistic Disturbances of Affective Contact
Nervous Child, 2, 217‐50.
http://neurodiversity.com/library_kanner_1943.pdf
Donald Gray Triplett
73

Impact of Lifelong Disabilities
• Be aware of the impact of changes in sensory
abilities on a person with pre‐existing
disabilities (e.g. hearing loss in someone with
visual disabilities).
• Overcompensation for limb absence/limited
range of motion can increase risk of
osteoarthritis, injury.
• Balance of independence versus conservation
of functional ability across life course.
74
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Optimizing Successful Aging for
Patients with IDD
 Extra vigilance to polypharmacy.
 Careful epilepsy management.
 Health promotion/health prevention – including
wellness screenings ‐ vision/hearing, dental, bone density,
cancer screenings, adult vaccinations including flu, shingles,
pneumonia.
 Mental health ‐ advocate to ensure availability of optimal
treatments/medications – and frequent review of medications.
 Emphasize lifelong physical activity, weight‐bearing exercise,
adapt activities rather than discontinue.
75

Adaptation to Aging, and AgingRelated Chronic Diseases
• Encourage discussion about aging and potential aging health
issues (teachable moments i.e. discussion when other
family/friends develop age‐related chronic conditions).
• Lifestyle diet and activity changes/monitoring can be difficult
but not impossible, and it is never too late to make beneficial
changes!
• If individual self‐administers or caregiver administer meds – do
double check accuracy more regularly.
• Peer/caregiver modeling for self‐management (eg. Diabetes)
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A Quick Overview of Caregiving Issues
Parents of children with IDD are often lifelong caregivers:
Difficulties encountered include:
‐ Lifelong health changes in their adult child with IDD
‐ Their own aging‐related health issues
‐ Fears for the future of their adult children after their own
death.
Haley, W. E., & Perkins, E. A. (2004). Current status and future directions in family caregiving and aging people with
intellectual disabilities. Journal of Policy and Practice in Intellectual Disabilities, 1(1), 24‐30.

‐ Compound caregiving
Perkins, E. A., & Haley, W. E. (2010). Compound caregiving: When lifelong caregivers undertake additional caregiving roles.
Rehabilitation Psychology, 55(4), 409‐417.

‐ Reciprocity
Perkins, E. A., & Haley, W. E. (2013). Emotional and tangible reciprocity in middle and older‐aged caregivers of adults with
intellectual disabilities. Journal of Policy and Practice in Intellectual Disabilities, 10(4), 334‐344.
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Practice & Policy Recommendations
‐ Stresses importance of care
coordination that is
responsive to changing
caregiver demands.
‐ The need for coordinated
respite care.
http://flfcic.fmhi.usf.edu/docs/FCIC_CompoundCaregivers_070811.pdf

Understanding and responding to the changing needs of family caregivers is vital
to the U.S. disability service system to effectively prioritize formal resources and
services. It is critical that a more comprehensive assessment of caregivers is
undertaken.
Williamson, H. J., & Perkins, E. A. (2014). Family caregivers of adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities: Caregiver
outcomes associated with U.S. services and supports. Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, 52(2), 147-159.
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The Arc’s Center for Future Planning
The future plan should include information about all aspects of a person’s life
including:
• Daily routines, needs and supports
• Living arrangements
• Finances, including the family and person’s public benefits, assets, incomes, trusts,
insurance policies
• Doctors’ contact information and information about the person’s medical history
(including any medications and food allergies)
• Decision‐making support
• Education history
• Details about employment, hobbies, religious beliefs, interests, friendships, and
other important relationships.
https://futureplanning.thearc.org/pages/learn/future‐planning‐101
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Win Hammer - Artist
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Life Course Health Promotion
• A balancing act of guiding philosophies.
Increasing Age

Autonomy &
Self-direction

“Duty of Care”
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Two ways to promote patient-centered care!
Improve
training to
health care
professionals

Good
Communication

Support individuals and
caregivers to be better
prepared to share health
concerns and be more
knowledgeable about
health promotion.
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Florida Center for Inclusive Communities
Free Health Resources

Google “FCIC Health” then click on materials & resources link
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Education for Lifelong Health

All available for free download
85

Education for Lifelong Mental Health

http://flfcic.fmhi.usf.edu/program‐areas/health.html available for
free ‐ under the materials and resources tab
86
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Managing Stress Guides
Free booklet by the
Florida Developmental Disabilities Council
Aimed specifically at caregivers of people
with developmental disabilities.
Includes description of stress, and
guidelines on how to ease stress.
“Be positively selfish by doings things for yourself.”
Remember: Stress is a reaction to an event rather than the event itself.”
English version www.fddc.org/news/publications‐easing‐your‐stress
Spanish version www.fddc.org/news/publications‐aliviando‐su‐estres
87

Managing Stress Guides

Free booklet for People with Intellectual Disability
Florida Developmental Disabilities Council
http://www.fddc.org/sites/default/files/file/funding/Stress%20and%20Wha
t%20You%20Can%20Do%20About%20It%20English.pdf
88
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Planning for End-of-Life Care
Documents the wishes of an
individual and their caregivers
with respect to healthcare and
End‐of‐Life wishes.

Available from the bookstore of
the American Association on
Intellectual and Developmental
Disabilities
www.aaidd.org
89

Health Advocacy
It’s all about good
communication!

Communicating needs in a
way that healthcare
providers can understand
and act upon!
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How Do I Talk To My Doctor?
PREPARE before you go to
your appointment
COMMUNICATE during your
appointment
REVIEW your visit and
RECORD your health each day

91

My Health Report
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My Health Passport

http://flfcic.fmhi.usf.edu/program‐areas/health.html?tab=2
93
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End the Wait – Florida’s DD
Waitlist Campaign

www.ddwaitlistfl.org
95

DDNA.org
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aaidd.org

Established in 1876, largest multidisciplinary professional in
the intellectual and disability field
Over 5,000 disability professionals in the United States and in
55 countries worldwide.
AAIDD is the leader in advocating quality of life and rights for
those with intellectual disabilities.
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This updated 500 page book provides a
comprehensive overview of the aging
process, describes common aging‐related
conditions/diseases and also includes
chapters on caregiving, and aging with
lifelong disabilities.

Saxon, S.V., Etten, M. J., & Perkins, E. A. (2014).
Physical Change and Aging: A Guide for the Helping
Professions (6th ed). New York: Springer.

“Physical Change & Aging has been a well‐respected resource for caregivers ever since it was first
published in 1978. This updated version carries on the tradition of providing valuable information on
the aging process and age‐related health issues.”
Endorsement by Former First Lady Mrs. Rosalynn Carter.
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The Stigma Cycle!
Pre‐existing
societal stigma
is maintained

Negative
opinion is
formed

Expectations
are lowered

Opportunities are
denied or removed

Person with a
disability is
devalued
99

You have the power to empower
and break the stigma cycle!
Pre‐existing
societal
stigma is
reduced

Opportunities are
promoted

Positive
opinion is
formed

Expectations are
raised

Person with
a disability is
valued
100
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Contact Information:

Elizabeth Perkins PhD RNLD FAAIDD FGSA
Associate Director and Research Assistant Professor
Florida Center for Inclusive Communities/UCEDD
Email:‐ eperkins@usf.edu
Tel: (813) 974 7076
Vice President, American Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
FCIC Representative to the Florida Developmental Disabilities Council
Advisory Board ‐ Disability and Health Program, Florida Department of Health
Editorial Board of Journal of Policy and Practice in Intellectual Disabilities, Inclusion, and
United Kingdom ‐ Royal College of Nursing’s Learning Disability Practice.
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